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PESTIFEROUS BUFFALO GNATS.

A Mnrtli Carolina Jinn 'IVIin of liilrr-cntlii- g;

KvprrlfiiCFK tTllli 'I'hriii.
.John V. Jtnslt, of Jtclport, '. l,

v rites lo Ui New York Sun iTtfitMllny
ihu btiU'aloB'Tiat:

"I tfilnk Mint., ihs a native of North
Carolina would wiy, tin onitoiuolojyihtH
rtittve not 'met up' wltJi Mio pint hi itui-ttlcn- i;

jxihfilbly It JHiiot litrilutvl over
m largo nrou of tlio countiry. f met Mio

,fjnat Hoiurul ytvirx itfju In Arkunwit. on
the bottom lnml of the SI. Krunols
rrivcr, nml thinli they were t lit grout est
idoy pest 1 ever wiw. In nJinpo t.licy

the bufl'ulo soim-wlm- t; Jinuw (.lie

uiunie. Thoy not bite or Htinjj their
vlcMniH. They have n di.safrroeuble hub-li- t

of flying from th; ground and BtrlJt-Un- g

ono iu tbe face Hut the chief
"trouble Is tbat they crawl Into the
ImoutJu noHtrilHunii fJiccfurxnmlricpoHit
"uliflr egg, which hatch in u very nliurt
Itlme. The larvnc cat away the

cunning death to largv numbers
of Htock of ull kinds, and of many game

ihnalM.
"Tito plantorn on tlui St, FhitioIb pet

old logMutlre in the woodw for unohe to
protect Htock, which will ciigerly rush
ito tiho fumidgo and Maud in. it to got rid
tof Mio ik-h-

"On one oocuhIou I wa kindlinga fire
to keej off gntirt, when a large buck
klcer came rushing to the mnoke and
wtood In it, not heeding my presence. In
a fir.v minutes a flock of wild turkeys

ml ulo four or five wild hogs came for
iprotcotlon. It in not an uncommon
wight to fcc a mule before the plow,
trudging along with a bucket contain-
ing a nnudge, bunging from its nose
over the braokc. n imicli hh pouiiblc. The
flout enunot Ktand smoke."

WHERE LAND IS CHEAP.

Ttto Ililiulrril Aere.i Witi' Kororil Ui- -
nn it 'Inn,

A lurge weather m.ip iiangs in tliuhen
ate chamber in Washington, and huii-into- rs

gather before It in the morning
studying the conditions for the day.
Many a good story is there told regard-
ing the climate of di ire rent localities.
To Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, tho
Ncu York Sun accredits r.uch a story.

Dakota weather is so bad, Senator
Cyle is reported as saying, that farmers

nre often very glnd to get rid of their
lland. One of my neighbors saw a
jntrunger leading a cow along one. day.
'The two men began to ta.lk, and soon u
trade wmi made, th farmer offering
,tho stranger 200 ucren of land for the
cow.

When the stranger, who could not
vend, took the deed to Aberdeen to be re-

corded, be found it to call for 100 acres
'instead of CfiO. He went back to the
;fnrnicr, expostulated, and tried to get
ithc deed changed. Hut the farmer
held out. Nothing the stranger could
say or do would move tho fanner, nnd
ithc Btruiigcr was forced to take tho
400 acres.

VlniMH Orwrun ftrlmlcrn.
Organ grinders in Vienna are not al-

lowed to play in the morning or evening
only Ix'twecn m,d'n-nndsune- t.

A Suro Sign of Group.
IIoursoucBs in a child that is subject

to oioup in ii suit! indication of the
approach of tho disease. If Ghambor-liiin'- u

Cough Remedy io given as pooh
ns thu child becomes lioarso, or even
alter tho croupy cough has appealed,
it will prevent tho attack. Mun)
mothers who have croup v children al-

ways keep this remedy at band nnd
find (hat It naves them much trouble
Mid worry. It can always bo depend
mI a noil and in pleasant to taki. Vm

hii I o by Keel ing.

We will feud The AdvcrlHer for one
your anil le F.irni .loninul until Jim.
lrit, 1001, for only $l, if paid in ml

viinco. Thin offer ajijilleti to both old
and now Riibscrlhcra.

Goo Noland, Rookuind, ()., sys: Mv
wife had plloii forty yeais. I)'Vit''b
Witch Ilazol Snlvn cured lior. Jt in the
boat Halve in America." It lienla evciy
tliiiiu and cures all Hkin .diflcaso.H, W
W Keollng

WW Keeling guarantees ovory bottle
of Ohanibnrlaln'd Cough Ueuiudy and
will rofund the money to any ono who
id notB'iLislled after using two-thiiiiK- of

tlie conteutH. Thin io tho bout remt-il-

in tho world for lagripG,eoughn,coldi,
croup and wiioopingcough and Ih pleas-tu- t

and Htife to take. It prevent any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia.

I had ilyripi'paia llltysoveii years and
novel found periiiiiiiciil teliet'dll I u-- ed

Kodpl Dyspepsia Curti. Now am
weil and feel like a new 1111111." wrihs
s .' Heuilng, M irruv, Neb. It ih the
beat dltteainni known, fhnes all (onus
1 f ludiwtiori. IMiytilciaua every wliere
jirvcLTibulb. Keeling'
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MAKING READY FOR A RUN.

A I,oconuMvr In Almnul n Cnrcfnlly
fJromnrri " " Ititeo I!orn.

"nunnltig. tho Fast Express" Is the
title of an article by George Hthclbert
Wnlsh in fit, Nlcholn. Mr. Walsh
nays:

The engineer conios down to his post
of duty nearly un hour before his train
Is scheduled to leave. All night long
in the round-hous- e the engine has been
carefully uatehed; n wiper has spent
the whole night rubbing down the pant-
ing, snorting iron horse, until every rod
and cylinder shines like gold or silver;
the blinked llro Iiub been kept going,
so that a llttlo steam has been alwayu
In the boxen; and before he left fit night
the fireman put everything in perfect
order Inside the cab, The fireman ap-

pears first In the morning and inspects
the work of the round-hous- e men; nnd
If any partis not satisfactory, he tnnkes
it so. The engineer makes bis inspec-t'o- n

after the fireman, and thoroughly
and carefully examines every part. All
the bearings nrc them oiled, and the oil-cup- s

are filled with oil, Next, the en-

gine is run out of the round-hous- e

ami tested. Fifteen minutes before
the time to start, the engine is coupled
to the train, and the stenm and air-
brake.1: arc festal.

No raee-hors- o was ever brought to
ids post better fitted for running the
course than Ib the locomotive of tho
fast express. In addition to the tewta
already made, a mechanic goes from
wheel to wheel, and upon every one
strikes a sharp, resounding blow, to
nscertain If the wheel nnd axlo aro
sound. Nuts and bolts are examined.
The engineer and fireman are held re-
sponsible for the perfect condition of
the engine and cars before the start
is made.

KitJnrr'n lUtlloonn.
The island of fire, known by the na-

tives as 'The Uome of the Hot Devils."
's a recent direovery In davn. In tli1
c'cntcr of a huge lake of boiling mud
ind slime exists a phenomenon iiIm
lutcJy uni(ue. and so woiidei-fu- l that
tourists brave the dilllenltioii of tho
long Journey inland simply to sw it.
Scores of enormous bubbles are formed
in the sticky slime by the gr.sie wVeh
arise from the lower depths, and these
l,rniw iiii'i ii'i-rra'- !' man r: u: ii:oi!8 c..:f ,

looking like nothing bo mtH-- as th(
large model balloons sent upsometimoR
to ascertain the direction o'f the wind.
These bubbles, some of them, attain it
diameter of five or six feet lefore 1!iey
burst, which they do witih a lutid ex-

plosion. Tlie .sounds on' dcaer'bed as
tcKembllng a constant series of heavy
platoon firing.

Krcnrli Cyfllnu Cuntom.
The practice of carrying light, canci

on bicycles has now become almost a
custom with the young men of Trance.
The idea Is to enable the riders to
bring their wheels to n standstill by
leaning a little to one side nnd support-'u- g

themnelvcs with fhw cane vhllo
hey engage In a chnt with some

on ln vond.
All our fanner ro:idorn ahould take

advantago of tho unprocol 'iited club
liing oil'or we this year make, which
includes with this paper The Iowa
Homestead, its Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, Tho Poultry Farmer, and
Tlie FarmerB' Mutual Insurance Jour-
nal, Those four publications aro the
best of their cIiihs and should be iu
every farm homo. To them we add
lor local, county and general news our
own paper and mako tho price for the
live for ono year $l.:ifi. Never before
was so much suporior reading matter
offered for so tiuiall an amount of
money. Tho four papers named which
we club with our ov n are well known
throughout tho wost and commend
themselves to the reader's favorable
attention upon more motilion. The
Homestead is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of the west. Tin
Poultry Farmer is the most practical
poultry paper for tlie fanner published
iu tho country ; Tho Farmers' Mutual
Jiisuranco .lonrml is the apodal advn
cato of farmers' cu- - piiiiive iiHueeia-tiona- ,

ami tn- - sptci.i' Faunem' lncti
u. editions are the uns pr.Kticul

iinblicatioim for the pioinothm of irood
f'irmiiiu ever published. '1 a'a advant.
n;' of this great offer.

- "- -

You never know what form of blood
poisoning will follow constipation.
Keep thu liver clean by URing DoWitt's
IJltlp KkiIv KISHiflitnd you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. Keeling.

R'i Hot fro a the Ginx
Was the ball that hit I V, SeaJinaii of
Newark, IJMieb. rin tlioelsil war. I

caused lioiiible ulcers U11! 110 Ireat-mfi- il

lu'ieil oi 'in veins, Then Unck- -

lon'il Arnien Sn nrml linn, C'uie!
CUfH. hrnixeii, bin ns, boils, fol 'DH.onrilS
nt in ("nprioi i.. llest idle euto oi ninth
U.ic a box. Cure guaranteed, Sold h)
Kej-llng- . druggist.

Call in nnd see us if you want lo
Hiibacriln for any paper published in
t.'io United States.

WB mow r.rr n ncMlfi. Omnlin'cj olrinst nnd best known Rnnl oM

C Estato doalcr and negotiator of loano known of gd

ti v."'

El HSk,
c t rv.".v .a

33 MFy'
Hon. Ceo. P. Comls,

Omaha's f!i ' ''opii'-i- Mnyor
M nearer nnd nearer to a f nnlcollnpin T trier!...n- - Itllnflif I...I,. ii... . . 1..., l . -
VI rtl iin.l-1'- lUIIUll i'i in ii un, i ii i uy tn ii f!

A ' lr i. ,iv s llctiovu.'ir -
i i. i i'iuii'-c(- ii -.

io irv
A1 wiileli Ii diiutr -- ipfnrxcaM n uicht month- - smio I

whatever of myo m.m ilo uaimcndcd it to any of

DTODarod

troubles,

Mliollvoniu.le

T for2Scto. and or six S5.00. no cubotltutonu) they cl.nmis' ju'ttuL'"".'' no equal vll of remedies mail they don't
curoo all coughs, and affoctions. Sold

ojo IO cents and cents, sontby mail J.. KAY MEDICAL SARATOGA

t jlwj jiji ji xjui

Is St V
Tiia rcmntluiblc suc-
cess' H2K3 attending the work
of Prof. Thoo Khaas,&3 of Nebraska City, has
caused the thinking

v class of people to ak
KkEftw 7 1WJfSL "How is it done?" The

WSr:w . .i.- -j 1. .!.. .,s easily ex- -

to those who
will lay .iside old prejudiced notions long
enough to send for literature explaining it

Tlie Kbaras Metliod of Munotic
Mealing.

np pea's most to educated, thinking peo-
ple. The ignorant and
afraid to investigate any ncr science.
Prof. Kh.iras cures all curable and many

d iucurablc disease without ths
bc of diuga or surgery. H hIh pse.o

ihe wonderful ability to cure ceiuia
dis".3ssat any disianrc, without cv.

the patient. This is what lie 1.1IU

'he "Absent Method.'1 Many aim vt
TMr.T-u'M- is cures have been in ide. .in i

y wi.ung you can get a long of to;.-monia- ls

and sworn statements by p:omi-i:cn- t

people who have been restored to
by this means. Recorder of deri-- s

'has. C. Brandt, Nebraska City, had Uit
entire use of hand and arm b
ptralysi; other methods faild and lu

work. Prof. Kh.uar. treated
,nd he went to work in four days, an I m
tix days lie was entirely cured. Mr j.a
McCain of Council Bluffs., la. hud t.e
use of botli lower limbs; in thice days lie
could cured in less than t.v.'

s. Editor of tlie Nebi.ii.un
( uy Daily and Weekly Press says; 1 Lo

iKharas) does a great del
of good, and personally cannot thank hin
enough; mv rheumatism is all gone. j.rH
my eye. burned, does not trmib'-m-

any more." Mrs. N. Brusha, ..

prominent Nebraska City lady was cun--1 ,

of nctvous prostration years Maml-n-

when other doctors said she cu'.H
be even helped. Miss May Iu.i.

tan, Nebraska City, could not turn in b'd
'o badly was she afflicted with inflsir-a-loi-

rheumatism for several wee.L
Three treatments by Miss Wounan (Ma-
tron of Nebrask . Magnetic lnrirm.ir
cured her entirely. Mr. F. L.

foreman of the Daily Press cured of nrr-vou- s

headache of 1 1 years standing by
one treatment by Prof. Kharas.
and relatives of Mrs. A. Sanqucit of a

City, said she could not live an
liour; in 15 minutes she was relieved of
pain, and in two days was able to be at

neuralgia of the was hot
trouble; she has since been
treated for cancer of the breast by Pi of.
Kharas.
The Nebraska School of Alegaotism
and the Nebraska Magnetic Infirmary
are at Nebraska City. Branch Infinnaiics
are being located all over Nebraska
Iowa.

Help Wanted
Several honest, ronscicn ions men nnd
women to work in thes inst'tii.ms
-- plendid salaries. Write fui n.ioiniation.
its bee. Prof. The" Kl tas. Sunt.

Miss liantua Win nun, Matron
Nebraska City, Neb.
Braiicli oil hc at Peru, Nob.

x r and M is. O'lllot,

I'1 r s tils is
:,q if.n... i, N tine of greatest of
uii iic.iu ii'w papois. It has cones-onb'i'- s

evn iinro covers every
iehl f New?, 'oreign mid domestic-- .

I' is strictly ippublican in pnliti u
s above all, a .j v

to be in every homo dun th a
porUnt presidential oiimprlc i of r 0.
The prion my mail, Daily, 'no'udii.ft
Sunday, in Six Dollars yea . Daiiv
without sitnikiy, four dollars p vea-Sund- ay

onlv. two dollurs p
Weekly Issued in scr-tion-

one dollar por yonr Tlio hitter
odltion Is a big paper, als
most .ii!il to tl avi'iiice dull) at tho
price of fie n ver.ioo t 1()
only gives all tho news, hut also a
i.'hmP ..f and

loading mattor for every
mombor of tho family A Write for froo
siimple ropifs to thn ''Globe printing
Co., St. I.otiis. Mo.

Ohl iuipi'rs for Biilo nt tliis uflice.

uWS?isw5;inrwjawwptfyM nwmaWMfcwiwfci mwmi i mhuti mmm in nnyi NaMwhii. k ., ,- -tk

rtffC"'""-"- - wrtes:-"Havl- ne

Dr. Kny'o Renovator and Dr. Kay's l.ung Balm; I tako ploasuro fif
In r.nmmnnrMnrr tho vlrtLIOS of tho romcdlOS tllO Dr. i'G
D. J. Kay Medical Co. bcllovo theso groat romodlos aro worthy

tho public." lr. ITay's Renovator thoroughly far
renovates tlie b, cm and on s ail stomach
c firrh of stom'ieh of lieart, bilious hoaduuhe, S

. Ivor, nnd kidnev comma nts
I " V I m

v.
i iiiicyv. ?Hi youpi'i'feoinu Movice, free oampie ot mcui-cu.- e

and Fr-- Q Book liou.o trcati.nt of diseased.

'

liay3s iieiivat0rH
It cured Ooorgs W. EJItor of Onmhiv's groat weekly

"World-Hival- d of u terrible Stomach Trouble f ninny yearn stand
ing aflor thu three best physicians in

He wrllfs. Mrorc;rI wns trnu' led HllJiJncllce'-t.ons- revere ns lo .,inko tt Im- -
po-- ii io take more 1'i.m two inciilsuit i.v without n.'- - s1 fiiilT'rini 1 Krev worse
with Inereascil i.nn nml boreness tlio of tiiyHi"tnui,h nml slmrj) pains In my
rljriitM!o winch rapidly Inert-- is d until f wcarctlv ct zuy brcutli A plivMcluti
v we ii id livnodermio s of iiorn'i''i0 to 1 Inst lv -- lwn
tiniinlmiii uci tiin I w.iaklt

Ilirno... . f lhi. I !.. nti iei:ti.M in llift slum I nt- .w - , . - ..." ...mr.ini'cnpiiis lor o io i iml'o io oq irriec w ncjii
- .. . ... .

it mi i uro it u . :i i i aau so innrovcu
I Uv: i r."

on

lo
nit

com, ii, .ii,ii:i lir K.i ICt'iioi.itor nn.l I n w l.avc io bympioina

,Dr'ay'G Renovator, cold bydruc'sts Sl.00 for Tako
" It lias Wo send tiny our by on receiptor price, if have It.

--jo Dr Kciy's t.urrf Balm colds, lung bronchial by druggists for
25 or by DR. B. CO., SPHJWCS, W.Y.
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Its
If its a Difckenndeifcr No. 5.

The universal favorite with all clashes of
operators who desire a simple and speedy
machine.

More "Rlicks" in use among Iowa and Ne-
braska newspapers tiian all the rest of the $K0
machines together. The only Typewriter on
the market doing hundred-dolla- r u'ork that is
sold at a popular price.
tw'V a3 Hy,s' ,of Ir Characters and Letters;welshing but Six Pi:nds with case.

Conies nnJ Manifolds perfectly, 12 carboncopies being easily taken ct one writmtr.
Only on pricc-S3- ;.oo not. On ten days ap-proval to any responsible man in Iowa or Nebrasku.

Address,
I Hargsr & Blish,

GoncrI Arents,
poy,-9- !o RMxi Street, DUBUQUE, IOWA.

Hft s Rf r B. S o A.

hniir. Winds up like a dock.
Kecites. lelU tunny Stories;
sung into it, stories told to it. ea's.ly

Improved
Hearing liilj"

You

lHh! d o'red- -

w!5i?u,,u?nium ,!e,Iroduc,:,r.'
nrn 7 x

Country
Machine;. PJfchlnes, The

....! .... machine)

Harcr& Blish, Western ScIlinB Agts.

l.nkrlr.!f.ntil.ll. JM,V.VPR? 'P--- ?P iiip"- - -

UH Q
I tuo rallrowt wnt

. r.rt rMcvnTeuynn.
TO

S90.0O
DUGGIES K 5

AND OU
SUHREYS.

QUEEN. OWN MAKE.)
kodloiaioWUrr..hM u tfc.H.ml.1 .. U.,I.P.l.ita

wi.h,.P7a

Cl5o-"ii- '

pub mi
jawog ioojS

AIBDJCM 'USV9 S2 ISSREU

adfioji n.won
oj poppu

4 J.OTK3VJJ.V V

Wntfournhxsioianayoiirsyinntoins

MlSBttiWJL2gii'mr

Easy Writing0

ivGuiei,iiiiiM2

., ' " "Ml . ,

tho state Had failed.

U till.oliiiviiotirisliineiit I w.i .ncttinir
tllPV fillti'il re.lirf. Iliiilnrrlo inn" i T i . " - . . " JaM....i cuanccii .."io ( t n .

s inine nnciini!i
. J. or rt.,ij!innt l w.is ihk s:ui cc uicn.s a un-.- .

tin tcporien rciier.

a

1- tj '.. -- r... .'J" "" ........,.. JU

cpcJcJ P

L. A. 'TT- -. fl U TH tl 73twat 1 aiKS 1 aiK
The Gem Ju5t out Cut thl ad- - (PV1 out and send it to us ?fo ST
with $1.00 and we will send you one of the H &v
new Gem Grapliophones by Express, C O D, f Isubject to You can examine it at 'your express office and if found exactly as represented,
entirely satisfactory in way, and the cciual invalue to any machine sold at 10 and 12, pay Vent
Our Otter Price, $5 oo, a.i3 express charge"
less the 1 sent with order, t or home amusement this
fvinor nf Mnrnr.ninl'i, will enteruin a

all the pieces of Soma',
1""-- -'

and Gil.H'B? the,

will

,-- a uu.tll, 1.
will find a veritable gold mine in our two new slot"Ideal" Graphophotie J20 and "Rav"

904-91- 0 Alain St., Dubuque, Iowa

jand to o and it you
Xv; " wo vrul.i V.AR If yi.n Dnfl U

utix icPiUCE S55.00 nniS trelKht chtrseB, tbe

repeat your own friend's voice, sonzi
can mako your records and . .. . V .1

S5'00 lnc'uc!c, Gem Gramophone,
0" horn, one Tube. Uesttr. j.. ., , ,.

iften ?S Pricc

"
dealers

.11..

every

".(, CUV.U

"t;'T.?0Pc.Lr:i.,0,v,"B Plu iS. operate: automatic--
;i'.i;u,'iv;;:s"'a-u',- i s'Kh'.arteH.wawj;iE'miss3sMMmitBBS&S8ESEE52S5m8B2ffl8SBm

SWMD QBE DOLLAR ffi?a.$.'5
' I'i. . !?.". 'Ji18.

Cuini. Uhf-hf- t

ACME (OUR

1." .uBUILT IN OUR OVN FACTORY IN ClllCAPO

I.ml'iviK Rre,"n,lrt 11m t 00 to
R AP v P 01 '"a"I "t O5.0J to IM.W.

S33 .00 UAr-siL- COVntB of mve, 11 and labor . l7vin th o"t "rtrlt
r?t0'..u'.w!Tlv1"lv' '?yKib .!;,rJX,AnJ.,t our '.u rw factory i i fx, ill

- ,"- " .tm wheel, ntluud I 10 M.u, ho "y i" k i.1 , ''-- CiX?ifVle,,'J,l
airipms, o.n . with vhafM, MiIh nn m . ourwi.ii l ,t Ji'., UrouVmi .,'h i'.. ,tU

M.l haft. I'oU, ,tk,oU 3 WklPli.,r,ln Muo .ruh.ri 91.H t,.r. lit .or Mlu.ljs 1 m voi iSl inJ ".I Vl0!'

ti
nnM

tu lowBj? ritici KVi'u know!?. ouiAr-- t: ihH'v'v001' ';:'iltl
freus Jt',""inifiia

SO,

AMYooHVii JnyivM 'hvo mm
pnw mi

0?5

IPA1 hj uooq

KMILOIYafl

.'OjJ

nnvc

examination.

Special

Plays

wonderful

raouniainB

lots

"hlnury doners,

COST L,,,.V
""ivi.r-.wi- e oa";

MiONV 'hlnrry

snij

K'"'.i

1. fn ..nvi ft?.ry Tor tlio .!
"K ! BI'V KliSklUILKK mill to SITU (ICIl

tlHTOaBllBtlASfWCTlKKU'SrKlim.
eiuv5ry BuSnyWo Make la Cimrontoodand Thoy vyill out wonr FlvaOrdinary Factory Rlas. ,

THE MATERIAUNS UJOS IH OUR ACMEcoil w.rj tiny double that In tlio ordinary tiVtoiV
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